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1. Name
Palais Rovale Buildinq

and/or common Li n Build

2. Location
lI3 to 105 t.{est Colfa.x Avenue

street & number 201 to 209 North Michigan Street tVA not tor publication

city, town South Bend N/L vicinity of

Indi ana 018 county St. Joseph code 1 41

3. Glassification
Galegory

- 
district

- 
site

- 
obiect

X Uut6ing{s) 'X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Ownerthip

- 
public

Public Aequisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X occupieo (Partial )

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
yes: restricted
yes: unrestricted
no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

_L

4. Owner of Property
Land Trust #30560

name c/o Bruce R. Bancroft. Attorney

street&number 6th Floor. First Source Bank Buildinq

city, lown South Bend N/A- vicinity of state Indiana 46601

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse,reglstryof deeds,etc. Count/'Ci_!11 Bui'lding, Recorder's Office

strGet & number 2?7 W. Jefferson Blvd.

clty, town South Bend slale Indiana 46601

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites and

S!. Struclure$ InventorJ has this propcrty baen dclermined ellglble? 
-- 

yes f,,-- no

--- fedsral X- state --- county

Indiana Department of Natural Resources
Divislon of jlistoric Preservalion and Archaeology

Indi ana

drtc 1979 __
dapolllory for lurvcy rccordg

clly, town Indianapo'l i s stale

-- local



7. Description
Gondlllon Chcch onr
*- cxcsllent 

- 
deterlorated _,_,. unallered

--''- good ---'-* ruins -J* snered
X telr -- uncxposed

Chcck onc
X-. orlginal site

-- 
moved date N/A

Dcrcrlbc thc prercnt end originel lil known| phyrical rpperrrnce
Located in the heart of downtown South Bend, Indiana, the Palais Royale Building is a
three-story reinforced concrete structure. Its two principal elevaiions, facin! North
Michigan Street and West Colfax Avenue (east and south, reipectively), are finiihed in
]vofY glazed bricks and multj-co'lored terra cotta ornaments of a Spinish Renaissance
Revival_ltyle, a favorite of the Hollywood-oriented enterta'inment business in the roaring20's. The north and west elevations, which face alley spaces, are cormon brick.

The Palais Royale Building was constructed at the same time and in a similar style to the
Palace Theatre (to the north) to create a mixed use development. The ground flbor of the
Palais Royale was planned as commercial space. Today's tenants include shops, offices, and
a restaurant. The upper floors of the Pa1ais Royale were designed as a bal'lroom. This part
of the building has been vacant since .|968.

The origina'l storefront material (besides disp'lay window plate glass) is unknown. Newspaper
reports indicate a bombing on January .|0, .|935, 

b]ew out most of the storefront windows and
destroyed the corner suite and two adjacent shops in the building. A photo, apparently
taken in the late 1930's, shows a homogeneous storefront system with pilaster covers of
black spandrel glass, a popular material of the time. Still intact on part of the south
elevation, this cladding system probably was installed to replace the bomb-damaged sections.
The ground floor spaces and storefronts have been altered many times since the bombing and
now feature a mixed assortment of cladding systems: metal panels, glass blocks, plastic
pane'ls, rough wood siding, quarry tile and black spandrel glass. 0n the North Michigan
Street (east) elevation, the building sk'in was recessed about ten feet along two bays.
Such modern renovation is quite out of character with the original building.

The original entry to the ballroom was marked near the center of the south elevation by
spec'ia1 architectura'l ornaments and a marquee canopy. A spacious foyer on the ground floor
led to a grand staircase in the northwest corner of the bui'lding. Climbing the staircase,
one emerged on the second floor into a gallery space, flanked by lounges, on axis with the
two-story ballroom space beyond. 0n the third floor above the gallery and lounges, a
baicony space overlooked the bal'lroom.

This series of spaces has undergone many changes. The entry foyer at ground level was badly
damaged by the 1935 bombing. During World l,Jar II, the foyer and lounges were renovated as
a Service Men's Center, vtith new wall partitions to provide a music room, library, lounge
and bridge room. In the 1950's, the grand staircase to the baljroom was closed off so that
the foyer cculd be renovated as a separate restaurant. A new street entrance to the ball-
room area was created by cutting a stairurell into a corner of the ballroom floor. 

.

A principal architectura'l feature, both inside and outside the Palais Royale Building,
is a seriesofmonumental, semi-ellipt'ica1-arched windows. Each grand window is crowned by
a curved terra cotta cas'ing mold and framed by unique eclectic colonettes. The glazed
area of each window is divided in tlvo by a spandrel pane'l of terra cotta, fe.dturing a
multi color, florai relief design.
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Extra arch.itectural terra cotta ornament was lav'ished at the curved (southeast) cor"ner of
the palais Royale Building and at the entry to the bal'lroom foyer near the center of the

south elevation. At each locat'ion the arched w'indow is flanked by a pair of major terra
cotta pilasters, featuring floral relief carvings on the shaft.and composite carir'als'
Delicate spiral colonettei are udo.o-to the pilaiters at the buildjng.corner. Jn* parapet

wall at both the corner bay and the ballroom entry bay is.covered wiih terra cotta f'loral
relief panels similar to the wjnJow ipanaret .u.uingt'. .rlgtg pilasters and parapet panels

ur. uirtuatly intaci, but the terra cotta crown p'ie-es (which-extended above the top

str.ing course/co;i;; tine) and the metal lanterns have been lost. Also missing are most

of the small terra cotta finialr-o"iginally mounted on the arched w'indow casing' Fortun-

ate'ly, all of the smal'l terra cotii 6riir..ir (below the string course/si'll'l'ine) at the

windilw colonettes and major pilasters, have survived.

The physical condition of the Palais Royale Bu'ilding structure,and exterior may be

summarized as follows. Despite the lac-k of expansi6n ioint detailing in the original
construction, only-one smatt ."ui[ has developbo above-the grand w'indow on each s'ide

of the curved build"ing corner. All major structural elemenls (columns' floor slabs,
and roof trussesj upp.ur to be in exceilent condition. Most of the un'ique, Spanish

Renajssance Revival'ityte terra cotta ornamentation has survived intact. Scme terre
cotta p.ieces ur.'*.iriii'g-und a few others exh'ibit material spalf ing. A11 su:^viving

colored terra cotta pieies exhibit l"ittle or no fading.
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8. Signif icance
Prrlod

- 
prehlBtorlc

_ 14011499
_ 15qF1599
_ 16qF1699
_ 17011799
_ t80G-1899
x 190G-

Arcm ol tlgnificencc-Chocl rnd jurtify bclow

- 
rrchaology-prehlrtorlc 

- 
communily planning --,--- lendscape architecture,,-,-. religlon

- 
rrchcology-hlstorlc 

- 
conlervatlon 

- 
law - science

- 
agrlcullure 

- 
economics 

- 
literalure 

-- 
sculpture

X rrchltecture 
- 

educetlon ,,- mllltery X - social/

-_ 
arl 

- 
engineering 

- 
music humanitarlan

X commerce 
-- 

explorationlsettlement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

- 
communications 

- 
industry

-___ invention -politics/government 
_transportation
-- other (specify)

#ffi ---ffi;ffiritect;rlacob-+iardetsrnan,Spcc.fic dates I 930 r i (ui t...d) Bt,ld"trat"hit".t Devel oper; Ra] ph Sol I .iit & Sons , Contracir
Statcmcnt of Significence {i-rlilr$ (Al'l of the above were Chicago based).

The Palais Royale Building and its companion, the Palace Theatre (now Morri's Civ'ic Audi-
torium, nCIt included in this nomination) are arch'itecturaliy s'ignificant as examp'les of
the Spanish Renaissance Revival Style, featuring finely-crafted terra cotta ornaments
with a live1y churrigueresque quality. Most of the terra cotta ashlar and moldings have
an unusual, ivory-colored, granite-textured surface, in contrast to the floral rel'ief
details, wh'ich are richly colored in deep brownish red, yellow, light blue and light green.
The Pala'is Royale Building should be considered distinct from the Palace Theatre due to
several factors: exterior massing expresses a separate visual ident'ity for each building;
the two buildings are structurally independent; they serve different functions, and are
not internally connected; and, they have been under separate ownership since .|935.

In addition to its architectural significance, the Palais Royal is important because
of its strong role in cornmunity cultural life since it vtas opened in'1922. Throughout
its classic life story, the Palais Royale has reflected the flpw of national economic
and cuitural events.

The Palais Royale was developed in 1922 by the Palace Theatre Corporation, which included
several prominent local businessmen and was headed by.Sacob Handelsman, an experienced
promoter from Chicago. J. S, Aroner, also of Chicago, was the architect. During the
Depression, both buildings were in federal receivership. In .|935, a bombing demolished
parts of the Palais Royal ground floor. During the Big Band era, from ]935 to 1946,
many well known groups played the ballroom,'including Tonrry Dorsey, Jirnny Dorsey, Duke
Ellington, and Woody Herman, I0'1940, the Pala'is Royale v'tas the scene of a banquet and
ball, attended by Ronald Reagan and other Hollywood stars, for the gala worjd premier of
"Knute Rockne-All Americantr, filmed at nearby Notre Dame campus. During l,lorld l,lar II,
the Palais Royale became a Service Men's Center, funded by a United l,lar Chest grant,
plus donations. After the war, the Palais Royale fell on hard times. In the'late.|960's, a teen music club briefly reopened the ballroom.

Despite a long period of neglect, the Palais Royale is a treasure to the conmunity for
both aesthetic and sentimental associations; it is a key surviv'ing element of the downtown
urban fabric.
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Verbal boundary descriplion and justificarion Beginning at the nOrthweSt corner Of North Michigantreet and West Colfax Avenue; thence north along the west side of Michigan 90 feet to theStreet and West Colfax Avenue; thence north along the west side of Michigan Sg-teet to tsouth wall of Morris C'ivic Auditrrirrm; thence weit a1ong that wall l65 f6et to an alleyj
thence a'lonq the east side of the a'l'ley 90 feet to Colfax; thence east ]65 feei iiong
List all states and counties for properties overlapping slate or county boundaries

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Leslie Capek, Architect

organization James E. ChiIds & Associates, Inc. date September 29, 1982

street & number 521 l,{est Col fax Avenue telephone 219/288-2052

city or town South Bend Indi ana 46601state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the slate is:

_ nt?ional X - state

- 
local

State Hlstoric Preservation Officer signature

Indiana State Historic Pres Offi cer
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the north side of Colfax to the place of beginning.


